
A PETERSBURG CAPTIVE,
The Way Gen. Roger A. Pryor Was

Taken Prlsoner at Thai
Place.

Gen. Byron M. Outoheon Tells, the
Interesting Story to the

Publio.

An Exchange of Newspapers Follnwed by
Serlous Results - lien. Pryor in a

Hostile Camp.

[Bpealal Corrsoundesnoe of Tea INDUPErNDZNT. I
WASmnNGTON April li6.-Upon entering the

hall of the house of representatives one
afternoon last summer, I saw a tall gentle-
man with long black hair, pronounced
features and glittering eyes leaning upon
the brass railing near the enarance. Al-
though he had been a member of congress
thirty-five years ago, there were few silver
threads in his hair. He wore the conven-
tial frook coat end carried a soft felt hat
in his hands. Not a representative on the
floor recognized him. Hle antedated them
all, even the renowned Gen. Banks, I had
heard him arguing cases in the New York
courts and had seen him at many a state
demooratic convention. He was Gun.
Roger A. Pryor, formerly of Virginia, now
a judge of the supreme court in

New York city. 1 was surprised
that no one addressed him. When
told who he was, many members sought an
introduction, and he held a levee upon the
floor of the house. Sometime afterward
Gen. Byron M. Cutcheon, of Michigan,
heard of the circumstance. He expressed
regret that he had not met Gen. Pryor. He
told the story of the general's capture in
front of Petersburg. Although the story
has often been told, Gen. Cutcheon's vers-
ion of it is extremely interesting.

"In the early part of November, 1864,"
says he, "I was commandinu a brigade in
the First division of the Ninth army corps.
It was on what was known as the Peebles
farm, to the left of Petersburg. It fell to
me to act as division officer of the day quite
frequohtly. On September 30 we had had
a very sharp engagement at Poplar Spring
church, adjacent to the Peebles farm.
Late in the fight I had been ordered to take
my regiment and deploy on a swamp.
My brigade was to skirmish there to pro-
tect the left flank of the army. While IWas out to the left, beyond the swamp, a
division of the confederate army crept in
between the Fifth and Ninth corps to my
right. It got in the roear of our division
and forced a part of it, to fall back very
rapidly, l3avng me alon3 exposed beyond
the swamp. W\e had a hard time to get
out. I lost quite a number in killed,
wounded and prisoners. I shouted the
number of my regiment repeatedly in rally-
ing my men and in drawing them out of
the swamp.

"All this is preliminary to what happened
two or three days afterwards. It was on
the morning of the 'Thursday or Friday fol-
lowing President Lincoln's re-election. I
was acting as division officor of the day.
One of my duties was to ride the entire
length of the division line to inspect it. 1
was to report everything that appeared uion
the line of an unusual cuaracter, to the gen-
eral commanding. I started upon the left
of our line, where Ft. Fisher was afterwards
constructed. As soon as I came up to the
outer line, I saw a confederate officer oppo-
site on the rebel line. He rode an iron-gray
charger-a fine horse. There was no firing
at this time. As I rode up on one side, he
gallantly saluted, n o doubt recognizing my
rank and duty, which was apparently the
same as his own. We rode each upon his
own line until we came to a square earth-
work, on what was called the Square Level
Road. In passing through a piece of woods
we lost sight of each other. As we came
out of the woods the rebel offioer rode upon
the earth-work and waved a newspaper
toward me. I understood what it meant.
It was an invitation to exchange newspa-
pers. Gen. Hartranft, afterwards governor
of Pennsylvania, had joined me, and was
sitting there upon his horse. He was corps
officer of the day. 1 said: 'General, what
do you say? Shall I exchange?'

" 'Well,' he replied, 'I have no doubt
there weauld be something very interesting
in that paper. The confederate cong ses
has just assembled, and it will contain Jeff.
Davis' message. I'll risk it. You may make
the exchange.'

"I had no newspaper with me, but Hart-
rauft had a copy of the Washington Chron-
icle and the Philadelphia Inquirer. He
gave me those newsoapers, and the officer
on the other side advanced into a little hot
low.. Accompanied by my orderly I rode
forward to meet him. His orderly was
with him. We ranged alongside of each
other. I noticed that his revolver was
pulled woll down in front. So was mine.
We maintained perfect courtesy however.
He saluted and 1 did the same.
" 'Capt. Brown, of the First Virginia,' he

said by way of intloduction.
"1 xeplied, 'Col. Cutcheon, of the Twen-

tieth Michigan.'
" 'Oh!' he responded, 'the Twentieth

Michigan. I heard the name the other
day in the little affair of the 30th of Siep-
tember.'

"We exchanged a few words. Then he
said, 'I would like to exchange papers.'

"I replied that I would be glad to accom-
modate him.

"I pulled out the two newspapers Geu.
Hartrunft had given me and passed them
over. He pulled out two newspapers in re-
turn and turned them ov•r to me. They
were ltichmiond papers, the Whig and Ex-
aminer, I think. They contained the pro-
ceedings at the opeuing of the confo.!erate
congress an tie mesousage of I'reatdoat
Davis. I didn't open the papers then, but
simply jammed them into my pocket.
"He asked, 'what's the result of the

election?'
"'Lincoln is re-elected,' I answered.
"'You don't say mo?' He responded.
"'Yes,' said 1. 'ho is re-elected. ie has

carried every no.thern stateexcept New
Jersey.'
" 'Did not McClellan have the vote of the

army?' le asked.
"'In our part of the army, said I, Lin-

coln carried it by nearly four votes to one.'
"'My God!' be ejaoulated, 'is that so?'
"'Yes,' said I. 'that is so.'
"'Well, then.' he toplied, 'there is noth-

ing left but to tight it out to the bitter
end.'
" "'No.' I said, 'there is nothing else left.'
"Ho turnd hba hio .s and rode away. I

did the same. I rode back to Gein. Hirt-
ranft. As I pulled the papers from my
pocket I saw written upon the margin of
one of them the words:

: is. Iton) t A. 'Anyoii. 'RTERiollaURi.

"I said to Hartranft, 'What does that
-mena?'
" 'I believe the Pro ore live in this neigh-

borhood,' he answered.
"Ho tuck the papers to headquarters and

gave thern to Gen. l'rke, who was then
cornmnnding our army corl s.

"I heard nothing miore about it until the
Sext Sunday mot ninuL. '1 hen I had occasion
'., mo up to hendqunaters with Gen. Albert

B. P'otter, who ollllnanded the hecond di-
Tas:ol of our army cot pe. 1 was in his
tent when a guard camu to the door and
rapped upon the tent pole.
"The general called out, 'Come in.'
"Two guards wheeled around and

brought in a prirouer. 1 sat on ouone side of
the tent. I reco-nized the prisoner as (Capt.
BIrown. He was tall nedl conuaiendlug.
Ills head was elect, his hair was lung aimid
his eyes were black and piercing. He
seesned highly indigiunat.

"'Is thbis General PJttter?' he asked.
"'it is,' replied the union general.
"'1 am Geil. lineer A. f'ryor, of the conl-

federate service.' the priloner replied. 'I
have bean hbasely tlpped.'
"I1 started in astonishment.
" 'How is that?' asked General Potter.
"'Well,' said Pryor, 'I was invitedout be-

tween the lines to xcohauge nuwep•pers.

The pickets eovered me with their riles
and I was brought in here a prisoner. I
demand that I hbe released.'

"'I don't know, general,' replied Potter
'that I can afford you any relief. I think I
will have to refer thia un to eadquarterea

"So to head artea le;' Pryor went.
The rest I kneiw only tro history. He
was taken to Gen Meade. Gen. Meade
sent him to Gee. Grant. Gen. Grant lent
him to Washington, and he was oonflndd
for a time in the Old Capitol prison. Then
he wrote a note to John W. Forney, an old
friend of his in congresu. Forney becoame
aponsor for his good behavior, need his in-
floence with the ptildent asd got him out.

"In the tent. wl, n he arid that he v as
Gen. Roger A. Pry r, be turned and looked
at ite. I ar se and' saluted hin and said:
'Good morning, Captain Brown.'

"lie smiled and turned, and we shook
hands. He recognized me at once as the
ofilcer with whom he had exchanged papers
on the preoedinu Friday mornine. I sup-
pose he called himself Captain Brown on
that morning to avoid recognition."

AMos J. Cu:Marnt•un.

Ya-no and veoratds at. The hIee llve all of Iho
latoeta el.dee.

Tihe ltelel Cafe open day and night.
Everything first class.

'ew ribb ns at 'I ho ire lirn.v,

Next Tuesday.
At the orera house next TuesJay even-

ing, April 21, at 8 o'clock, 11ev. Geo. B.
Day, of Chicago, the eminent Metaphysi-
cal scholar and leading exponent of Christ-
inan scinclce, will deliver a free lecture, en-
titled, "The Lost Thought Found."

losery ,f all kiand at The Bee flivo.

SPARKS FROMI TIHE WIRES.

The exports of specie from New York
during the past week have amonnted to
$3,084,000, of which $8,503,000 were in gold
and the remainder in silver.

McClellan, who was charged in the dmn-
oeratie caucus at Tallahassee. Fla., with
having attempted to bribe liepresentative
Whitehurst to vote for Call,has published a
card denouncing the statement as false.

The wife of George Murphy, of Fort
Wayne, Ind., shot her live-year-old daught-
er through the heart with a revolver, kill-
ing her instantly. The woman, who was
crazy. thenu turned on other rdembers of the
household, but was disarmed before she
could do any further damage.

DRS. LIEBIC & O.
Will open office at

BIERCiANTS -:- HOTEL,
May 1, remaining until May 7, 1891, and
will visit Helena each month thereafter
on above date..

The Oldest, Most Successful, and
Only Reliable San Francisco

Specialists, Surgeons
and Physicians,

Who have the majority of Patients under treat'
ment in San Prenaisco and on the Pacific

Coast for the following diseases,
are now in Butte City.

All requiring expert medical or surgical services
san be treated by the great Pacific Coast

Doctors. new in Butte City, with-
out having to visit San

Francisco.

Entrance to Liebig World Dispensary. 8 East
Broadway, corner Main Street.

Dre. Liohig & Co. are regular graduates in
medicine andl surere and special plactitionerl
authorized by the lstates of lsieoari, California
and Montana to treat all chronic, nervous and
private diseases iwhether caused by imprudence,
excess or conta gion, seminal weakness, night
losses, sexual debility (loss of sexual powerI
nervous debility (loss of nerve force i, diseases of
the blood Isyphiiis. gonorrhcea, gleetand setrie
torel cured. t'rahlo caree guaranteed or meoue
refunded. Charg-e low. 'Ihoueandle of cases
cared. All medicines are especraly prepared for
each individual case at laboratory. No injurious
or poisonous compounds used No time lost
from business. Patients at a distance treated by
mail and exprees. Medicine sent, everywhere
free from gaze or bresikage.

In diseases of the blood, nrain, heart and nerv-
ones syeten, as well as liver, kidney and gravel
complaints. rheumatism, paralysis and all other
chronic diseases.

Write for illnstratel papers on Deformities,
Club Peo", Curvature of the Spine,. Piles, Tumors,.
Cancer, Catarrh, Bronclitis, Inhalation, Elecric-
Ity. Magnetism, Pnralysel. I/pilepsy, Kidney,
Bladder. Rye, Ear. bkin and Blood and all surgi-
cal operations.

Dieasas of women a specialty. Book on dis-
easee free.

The only rcliable Medical and Surgical Insti-
tute naki;g a sl e:ial'y of private diseases.

All blooddivo:ses uccecaefualy treated. Syphi-
litic P'oisons removed from the system without
mercury. New restorative treatment tor loss of
Vit'l Power. Persons unable to visit us may he
treated at home by correspondence. All ccm-
munications confidential. Medicines or Instru-
ments sent by mail or exprers securely packed.
One prsonal interview preferred. Call and con-
sult us, or send history of your case and we will
sendal in plain wrapper our hook free, explatntog
why thousatnds cannot bh cured if Private, btSpe-
cialand Nervnei disnea.ee, Sectial Weakness,
Soermatorroia. Impootenry, Syphilie, Gonorrhoea.

loeta Varicocrle, etc.
Dre. Liebig & (Co. are the only qualified or re-

sponsible specialists left in Ilontana since the
new meditnl lew.

Office hours from i to l and 7 to 8 p. m.; or by
aplointmet. in obscure ,r urgent cnses,

C ONSU I.TATION F oIrtE.
A-ency for I)r. Iiebig's invigorator at Roos

1i, last Blroadway, Butts.

THE CHICAGO,
MILWAUKEE &

ST. PAUL R'Y.
Is the Fast Mail Short Line from St. Paul
and Minneapolis via La Crosse and Milwau-
kee to Chicago and all points in the East-
ern States and Canada. It is the only line
under one management betweeoon St. Paul
and Chicago. and is the Finest Equipped
Rillway in the Northwest. It is the only
lino running Pullman Drawing-room Sleep-
ing cars witil luxurious smoking-rooms, and
the finest dining-cars in the world, via the
famous "Rivter Bink Route," along the
shores of Lake lepin and the beautiful
Mississippi river to Milwaukeo and Chica-
go. Its trains connect with those of the
Northern lines in the Grand Union depot at
St. Paul. No change of cars of any class
between St. Paul and Chicago. For through
tickets, time tables, and full information,
apply to any coupon ticket agent in the
northwest.

SUMMONS--IN THLE DISTRI'tl1 COURT OF
thie First Judicril histirict of the State of

IMontaIna, in and for the ctauty of Lewis and
Clarke.
T'homas H. Hurke. plaintilt, vs. Frad t. Wither-

Leto •efeltdat aliats tuntmon•.
T'iht turit f Ik tltataus sends groeting to the

a•o aen meitd defeadant.
You ame htroby requlroei to aspoar in an actlmn

broghit againtst you by t!n alt.,v nand pialoaintilf
in te distrit court oti trot ht dicial district
of ,ble state oft Moniana. in aud for tin oonnty oif
l.ewt an t ':arkvt, andl to nttwor the . tmplaint
tiled tlterein, within ten dalys teirlueiavo l Ihe
day oif ,u'rvl) i ftr til torevire on aou of title
suont ens, if errted within ti ti'Otallly: or, it
terrved "iu' of r,h couentOy. hot wihnil thu listrict.
wiithin twe(,nty day,; otherwire withtin forty days.
or lutrmtaint by default will It' takon avidnst yout,
aourdinii to the praytr itt aaitL tomplaint.

Itht ni'tiaeti a is brought to retover of
tltftuntar t thl unt of etight hundrth antnd ci ntt,
cin and tJ-iUe t'hll:t.t int to p hatutiCt ns follows:

I Iao :liiu tlit5.t) dtilt d luoll a certain i:ottt

ti C. CW ifi. W. Jigl, ealthir. ir trier wiattl, itrstt
at rat at otane Ip'r i-nt titr Tnoeth, frem mattriti
ttltil tai l. Htti •ti by

i
tle ildant stld ali, by I'.

H. It g n acurati, tiand thI• furIthr nuntl of tlre
hltllldrtlc At ti t a t.-ld thirty a lh d dollen tlO upon
t'tn'Fnt fir nottr ny anvaernced by pIlalutIft for ties
indl tettfit of drftondant sad 'aid for defendant

during the year syett.
And yoi are htorby notified tlhat it you tall to

attle-tir a Mtl easwtr ti(e ald coietlalnt, as above
cesuirCeutl, t, raid plalntif will teak t default
alu "t. tou anti Judgmtnent tor tTfL755 and cosa

hiveyn nder my hand and tihle, seal itf the di-
iritrourt of the Filrt. Jtldlnial dstatrit of the

esate of Montana, in and for the coatout ef Lwis
anti ('lark,,, title itth tday of March, ti the year
tt ur Loctl, ono thouuattd right hIndrnd ant
lnonty-nau. JOHIN ItEAN, Clerk.

SH. J. 'CasitY, DepuIIty ('lurk.
Wand& mithl, Lttoneys for pbillt.

ONIc ENJOYv
Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; itis pleasant
and refreshing to the taste,,and acts
gently yet promptly on "ieho'Iidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleh:auea tho sys-
ten effectually, dispels cjldi,' head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation permanently. For\' ale
in 500 and $f bottles by all druggss.

CALIFORNIA FIO SYRUP CO.
8AN FRANOISCO, CAL•

LOUISVILLE. KY. A- YORK N.Y.

CONSUMPTION.
I have a posItlve remnedy for the above dlesano by its
oee thousande of caoel of the worst kind and of long

etandlng hove been cured. Indeeood eo strnng my faith
In lts ecay, that I will sendl rwo nOTTL-e ItEE.with
a VALUAblE I'REATIHE on titl d•eanntoanyauf.
frer who will send me thelr Ex presn and P.O. addroan.
T. A. Elocum,n. M. C., I I) 'Pearl St.. N. Y.

SB. LEBKICHR, .+"
* 2nd F.oor Herald Building.

BLANlK - -
-- BOOKS

TO ORIDER.

Books Neatly Ruled and Printed.

"here set- ARTER
tlied in un- •ui U Llr
ker county, Ore- f l
gon, near what OU I
is now Baker City, CENTURYa man who has si CE TLI
become identified with the resources a nd a r f
development ofthat country. This maun 1'i
is no other than Mr. John Stewart, one of the
wealthiest and most influential citizens in the
county. In a recent letter he says: " I had been
suffering from pains in my back and general kid-
ney complaint for sonime time, and had used many
remedies without any but temporary relief. The
pains in my back had become so severe thatIwas
prevented from attending to my work and could
not move about without the use of a cane. Htear-
ing, through a friend, of the wonderful cures ef-
fected by Oregon Kidney Tea, I was induced to tri
a box, and from that veryfirst dose I found in stat
relief, anti before using half the contents of tit
box the pains in my back entirely disappeared.
I have every faith in the virtues of the Oregon
Kidney Tea, and can conscientiously recommend
it to my friends. I would not be without it for
anything."

Oregon Kidney Tea cures backache, inconti-
nence of urine, brick dust sediment, burning or
painful sensation while urinating, and all affec-
tions of the kidney or urinary organs of either sex.

ALIAS SUMMONS. - IN THE DISTHRTOI
court of the First judicial district of the

state of Montana, in and for the county of Lewis
and Clarke.

H. Alden Simith and James T. Wyman, copare
nors doing business under the firm name and
sty]' of bmith & Wyman. plninltts:,ve. (i. S.
Appleton and Mary E. Juno Marlowe' defen-
dante. -Alias summons.

The state of Montana tends greeting to the
above named defendant:
You are hereby required to appear in an action
rounghlt against yon by the above named plaintiff

in the district outrt of the 0 irst judicial distrte
of the state of Mintaua, in and for rth
county of Lewis and Clarke, and to answewr the
complaint fle thllerein, within ten days eaxcln-
cive of the day of service) after the service on
youn ;f thib summons, if served within thi'
count': tr if servad out of this ountr, but
within this district, within twenty daes; ,shou-
wise within forty das., or judgment by defaul
will to takrn againis you, according to the
prayer of ca;d compleinl.

I ha said nction is brought to obtain judgment
against defendant Appleton fur the sOm of five
thousand dollars, with interest thereon from
Seltember s3, iIt0, at. tle rate of ten te-r cent.
per arnum, essa the sum of one thousantd dollars,
paid huvembyr 21, 1890, for four hundred dollar'
attornsy fee anti costs. upon two c-rtain notes
and te rttage fo Itenty-five hudorerd dollan
sieh, exoeuted and dslirerisl beptenib"r 23, 1890.
by said Appleton to plaintiffs, due on the 6th dat
of November, 188, and DIeember 23. litt, ro-
p octively: and to foreclose said mortgage upon

toe property describedt therein, to wit: l.ota
numblred one (1) and two (2) in block No. one
hundra~ and seventy-five t1751 it the Syndicate
rddition to the city of letena, ill Lewis and
Clarke oiunty. Montana: that the court ult-rre
that defendant Mary F. June Marlowe andl all
persons claiming from her, have no interest,
claim or equity wihatever in said land by reason
of a certain ciatract of sale, exeected aud do ie-
ered to her by said Aippleton. on May lt. iitel. ir
otherwise; and that the Itrroperiy he iohl clear
from, and unencumbered by. any alleged interest
or ofaim in tibe iame asserted be safal defendant
Marlowe. Antd tar other alnd general oolief.

And ion are hereby retilied that if you fail to
apteari and answer the sasd corn mplaint. an above
reaot.lred, the said pilaintiff will apply to tie
aourt for the relief deminded in saidt cottlaint.
taiven ndes my hand and tihe eal of thle die-

trict court of he First jtdioial district. of the
state of atonlaa,. in and for the c untyt of Lowis
and c'larke. this 5th day of April in the y-ar tl
iour Lord one thousand eight hundred nntla ninety
one.
[SYAL I JOHN BEtN. Clerk.

By It. C. lt:tratNs.
Depult Clerk.

LeeIttE i& CRAVEN
Attorneys for i'laintiffe.

Minneapolis & St. Louis R'y,
-- AND TIE--

Famous Albert Lea Route.
2 Through Trains Daily from 2St. Paul and Minneapolis

TO C•IO A. -O
Without change, ounncsotina willh the Fast traini

of All Linue. for the

.- 'EAST AND SOUTHEAST.-

The Direct and Only line running Tlhrough
Cars between

Minneapo01is & Dos Miines, 10a8,
Via Albort Lea and Fort Dodgea

BOLTD THIiOUGH TRIAINS BETWEEN

Minneapolis and St. Louis
s " prineipal citie s f the MissIssippi. and

sunnoctlng In Union I)sttpote fo all loutnts
South sad touthwest.

Maa, hours saved, and the only line running
twotrains IDally to

BANBAS CITY, LIAVENWOH'r'H, ATt9'lION.
tnakiltg eollneetioi with the Uniot iltcili)
alld Atohisn, Tloltka A ianita 0s railways
('lose• CotiautlOis nadls in Union t )ttisit
with all trains of tei. St. Pauls, Ilit mttuinlis
add Manitola, Northern Pacifyo, St. Paul t0
D)uluth Hallway., from sail to

ALL POIN01 NOlt'll' AND NOITVHWlEST-

pSOldll l The trais, of the Minneapolli

of ('omfortsblo l)ay t me|.romMfailfltesnt PI'lman bls.snlig ('rc, horton liar
allnlig Chair Oar, and our jIstly eeil'bratisl

Palaoe Dining Cars.
?IO5 lie. of baggage chcked FlthE:I. Fasre sa-

ways a. low as tle lowest I For tinu tabltt
through L tll. eta., sail Up.h the nearest tlckeS
egent or write to

C. M. PRATT
segeal Pmsereag and Tiskbt Art.. Mienn*s tl i

I RIT NATIONAL BANK
" EEifi NA, MONT.

Paid Up Capital, * $500,000
Surplus tend Profit, . $700,000

- DESIONATE)D DI)E'OSITORY OF THE -
UNIT J) $'ATE&.

Interoet Allowed on Time Deposlta.
tmonoral lianking Unesnes T'ransacted.

safety reTplot lioue for Blent.

DIRECTORS:
14. T. AI EIR , - -- 'rtroa rret

. W. IINliOliO', - - -M. (eashler
T'. H. KI,,INt I MI' l -n Aaet. (aeleler
(itE. If. !II.L,, - - - 2nd Ast. (aehlr
(IIANVII.I.f t4'I'IAIiT, - toktrowe
liON. T. (S. Wl'OWIS ; U. 1I.Snatuo

IH. IlAMIi CapiN, - - (0aptalat.
). It. ALI,N" - Miing n ldtockgrower

(HAN. K. WEI',IM. - - relunt
A. M. lIo,TlI.,i, - A. M. l,,ltor H'dware o

ASSOCIATED BANKS:
N,,rtlw,t,,lrn Nat'nal ISank, (tireat Falls.

lret National Bank, - Mlsnnla.
lIrant National bank, - Butte.

--TIHE-

.'omas Crnt o n vnd es lans
-- OF HELENA.--

Incorporated under the Laws of Montana,

Paid In Capital, $100,000.

TONoAS. CnRs . - - Praesdenm
WIt. J. Cnues. - Vioe-P . and Act. Hec'y
WiA. J. dLWAI n, - - . 'rarer

homra Crse, William J. Clase,
ohn gan, Wiliam J. Sweaes.

Allows t per cent. interest on savings DeOpesit
compounded January and July.

Transacrt a general banklng business. Di rs•
exchange on the principal cities of the

United States and Europe

Dslsin eonnty and city bonds, and msake loean
on real estate mortgages.

oB~t,..•u, from 10 . m. tolop.m. Also on
Saturday aeo Monday evenings trom I to
o'clsck.

NO. 4400.

HELENA. NATIONAL BANK,
CAPITAL, - $500,000.

Transacts a General Banking
Business.

JOHN T. MURPHY, - - President
SHIRLEY C. ABHBY. - Vice Preei ent

IbANIK BAIRD, - . - Caehier

Interest allowed on time deposito. Exchanr g
issued on foreign countries.

Pransfer of money by telegraph. First-clans
city, county and state securities

bought and sold.
Cell eotions promptly attended to.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.

John T. Murphy,
Shirley C. Ashby, P. W. MeAdow,
Frank Baird, Chas. K. Wells,
1. P. Woolman, F. G. Maclay,
W. E. Collen. Jno. S. IMendenhall.
Abner B. Clement., R. S. Ford,
A. A. McDonald, J. P. Porter.

*.Second National Bank
OF HELENA, MONTANA.

" af 7 tTp Capital, - $73,000.

Surplus and Profits, $25,000.

A General Banking Business Transacted.

. D, EDOIrTON. - * President
C. K. Cota. - - - - Vice-President

SGocors B. CHILD, . - Cashiec
JosarPa . KENC, -" t - Asst. Chier

BOARD OF DIRECTORS:
J. B. Sanford, C. G. Evans,.
H. W. Child. 8. J. Jenws.

. . SwaR: w. Chris Kenck.U. D. Edgorton, C. K. Cole,
Qerare B. Child.

-- THE-

American National Bank
-OF-

HELENA, MONTAN1.

CAPITAL, - $200,004

T. C. Powa, ". Presldent
". J. SELIOMAN, - ie-Prosident
A. C. JOHNSO. N, - - Cashi.rEO. W. ocr, - Alatan CaL

DIRECTOIS.
'. C. Power, L J,. SeligmatA. C. Johnson Richard Lockel,.

James Sullivan.

Interest allowed on time deposit.. rxchaare
sed on D~principal cities of the United Stalen,
Caad and Europe. Transfers of money minss
by telegraph. Collections promttly attendod to.
Cty.c inty and state seesritses bought aitdsold

MONTANA NATIONAL BANK
OF IIELENA, MtONTANA.

S. W. (Ior. lmain and Edwards hts.

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY.

CAPITAL PAID IN, - $500,000
SURPLUS AND PROFITS, 200,000

1)1 RECTORS:
t'. A. IIROA)WATEI, - - P'rsidont
I. 0. 'HELPS, - - - Vieo l'•osident
1i. h, DMonIe Lht)t, * - ('ashier
S. E. ATKINSON. - - - AssLt. ('ashir

A. G. ('larko, II 'el1 tsl Gans.
II. I. Sitlt•n, I'ottr Isreon,
t'. Vi. Cannon, Il. l . Vt alacs,

David A (ry.

'Merchants National Bank.
-OF-

HELENA, MONTANA.

United States Depository.

Paid In Capital, - $350o,oo00
Surplus and Profits, - $ 90,00o

L. II. HERSISFIEL.D, - Presiden
A. J. DAVIDSON, - Vice Presidoent
ALAON IIL1fiIIFIELD, . Usshies

BOARD OF DIREOTORI.
Thomas Cru.o, M. Saud.,
i. Q. Huntley, A. K. Prescott,
A.J. Dlavidos. Musso Morrie
L. it. lierasfleed, Aaron lieshfiold.

J. Hswltzur.

Fle•t-olass City, CtUity and State St ourities
bought•otd gold.

Mxsean• e IleMl sei Is ,the stoipl aitle. of the
United tates anid kuripo. IT'raLfere

ut money muads by telegraph.
Intereat allowed on timet deposit. Cslleotionj

promptly attended to.
ozes tfor rant at rsaasoublh ,rioe. In one of tAe

e. eontrgat f re end burglar prool
IaDeposit caultl in the cuutru.

ELLISTON.

-CLOTS INE-

Depot Addition
Are selling rapidly at present low prices.

Central Lots, $5, 50, $25
Prices Will Be h:\dxanced

in 30 Dayjs.

Plats and prices on application;

MATHESON& CO.,
209 Power Building,

ITELENA. MON T.

Jilelera Lumber Gomp'j,
--- Agents for the Celebrated-

. GALT ""+ GOAL .*
ALSO DEALE-RS IN

Roulg alid Finishilg Lumber, Shingles Laths, Doors ~ash ant Molldings.
OFFICES at Yard and 18 Jackson St. TELEPHONE 14.

CGREAT REDUCTIONS AT THE
I. X. L. BAZAAR,

Dry Goods, Fancy Goods,
Cloaks, Dolmans and Jackets.

The Entire Stock of CLOTHING, BOOTS and SHOES, GENTS'
FURNISHING GOODS,

POSITIVELY AT LESS THAN COST I
L:. BAINETT, IELE N, MONT.

SHERIFF'S 8ALE--AY VIRTUE OF AN EX-
ecution in my hands. ieRued out of the distriot

coart of the first nudiiel district of the itate of
Montana, in and for the county of ows anld
Clarke, in the iuit of J. F. ('onytrhaltn against
John ('. Lynch and John P. c'ummings, duiy at-
tested the u 2ith thy of Maroch, A. At. 1851, I have
levied upon all the right, tilt,' and interest of the
paid John ('. lynch and Join I'. ('umnistics. in
and to the fotlowing delcri•,ed pronprty, ituated
in Lewis nnd ( laret couuty, otate of liuulana,

East half of th nlorthwoot nuarter of the south-
west iact't' irf ec tion ;I5. town. ll uotrthof
ranegoe weat. ,wis and at kh ct ounty, Monitana.
togetl'or with all proi trty ild ati Hlrttrllhe l f
torPdon. col:siotiag of ione framo h oub andrl on

taihe.l.
No ice i' t.hereb civen that non II' ?tlli dhay if

April, A. I). lvin, at th, ht ir oif t "elothk is of
said day, at thi• fiout 2F orl ,' t til rt holler.

itelena. Iawin nard ctinr,.,t , it ioii. Mtntan a. I
will noll all the right. titr. aid ittin tcll the
alid toln ('. L•lih anil, Johi I'. t'uiiitnil . i

soid ti oi said oi a it d aorliil lul ,o, itiy, to i
hti•clt binhier f trt aI n head.
tiiven uridr rm hanld this ilth di iof March,

A, It. 1ien.
(ltItA. M. JEl i IIlS,1I. hritl

,ItIFlFt' hllAIL:--lY VIITlTUE OF AN l't
SeitiiO to iil ty haneds.t,oiisc Diit of tti distric'-

coat iftiit, irt iu li'iil diotritt ,fthe tateiof
Stlotlt ra. i Drd 'il for tI contyniiy Io l.w and

('larki, in the cit of V.' I. tI cnilrdl egaihat J.
A. dt. 18t1, I hits ,itd t •sp all t,i right, title

In L•wisand ('latkc toutty, atl e of u. i ntaua.

Lots one tu andi two 1(21 bliock tevn til cf
lnt, rye additio to oAtr of l. tie ~r.
Als the spring hilt Qiieri Lode Mining

claim., buting m oun, ie it a esuthlorly dirocti.oi
from he olsd ('rute wilt. tia tltawa tiuhIl., unior-
ganizne nuti-g diatriet, lewis and Clarke
county, Mhuontittin.
For a more part'cilar deoi tLpint saeo tok

"(" if lode plogo 5il1.
Notice is hereby gitei that on'l'ueedey, thn

5th day of Nrv. A.1). Intl t tn i or of 13
t'elo,,k I. of saiI day, a' the f(ttont l or o thie

court hou-e, in audt city of itnlca, 1 will sell
sit tte right, title and interest, of thi
altd J.1 Il. Maioell it andti thl to aii above di

srila,,t property, to tho higloet bidder for rasth
in haud.

(ilven t:1d ir ni hand this the t1th day of April.
A. Di. 1801.tl

(CIIAit It. JlfPghIl8 tI'lEherill.
Ily ILi vlA Hot.latilioi. Utndr hhlurilff.

00's , William lhiwara, ,f Mtaula cuuuty,
wan foully murdered in said county on or ataout
Angtst IA, 1815•1, andt being datrcintt 'if bringing
the guilty Marty ir alartlna to jsletie, I htrcbyother a reward of $0t0.tlttt far thu spprohoinaiun
and eonviction of the guily piarty or partloe.

tiovernor.

kl liiotla onf tlh alookhltli"a' o oit the lk

tiaos A Klein on MIiuday, Aril 27, 18it1, at 8 I. nm.

Melena, Mon., April 15, 18.1.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

SAMBON LANE.
Attorney at Law.

Room sit Montana Nattonal Dank Building.
Mining and Real Estate Law a Specialty.
IFFI*RFNCES -First National Boan, Montana Na.

tional Uank.

ASHBURN K. BARInOUR,
Attorney and ('ountellor at Law.

Masonio T'r plo, Hclona, Montana.

MJASSENA I•ULLAIID,

Attorney and Counsellor at Law.

Will pracltie in all t ourts of trcord In the
StatL. UtIco in Uuld block, Holena. Munoat&

CIVIL ENGINEERS.

SIZER A KEEII L,

Civil and Mining Englonern.

(U. 8 Detty Mineral Surveyors. Mineral Pat.entes bscurnl.

Itooms 12-13. Atlaa building, Helena, Moat.

PIIYsICIANS,

1)1l. M RO(CKMAN,

P'hyeloiau. Surgeon,, Accouohrr. Ocullat. LArlit.

Me•mber or atan Fraudle,'o Medical Booietg. alw
Nevada btiato Medical Srciety.

Otile on Main atrtt. ever Steianmeta J'ewehl
sture.

wes; 3or

A EE S CAN' asse 1"s 0

+. pooB•Jt lN' o,,,.

by INOCOME .' a


